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Parsnips, like sweet potatoes, are best

baked with tlielr coats on, though they

are well relished by some pared, then

boiled and mashed like potatoes, season

with sweet cream, butter, salt and pepper.

Pare Irish potatoes before baking, if

you would have them free from strong r,

and easily prepared for consuming.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfera are reported for the put

two weeks:
SUM Ludwlg nil to Jacob D. Kppley 86

ru iinhinl raM
C Conrad to J Conrad pt of lot T W of rlv

1560
r. TCIvria

Wm Wogan to Michael Wogan lot 7 Bron-oo'- e

second add, Blyrla 850

U Relcliart toFL Barachou east half of lot
1BUU

1W, Lorain -
K Glllmore etaltoFL Bartchon X half of

236tat IM. Lonln
P FrankenbergtoC Battenhousa 10 acres,

1000Ruaaia
Beruan Barrows to George and Mary Hol-

land 81 acre, Avoo 6971

thorlff to J F Harmon Iota J8, M In P and r
anadd, Oberlln

Chaa W Furae to Dan'l Petert W acres, d

SM7

Kelson Williams to H C Williams 10 acres,'

Camden 750

Martin VenDvkaetal to EUonP Wilier 1H

acre, Iluntlngton m
Thoa Wellington to 8 and Utl w acres,

Klyrla 3000

Mnrtln Blaha to Ernest Bandrock pt lot 4H7

Mk Klyrla 7M

Mary and F. Bcvse to Christ Sdirocikr pt uf

Iota (K), 1(10 E rivcr.Elyrla 4011

T C Mi'iim ll to Charles HI acres,

(infton
J II Eeslg to Jss U McConuell lot 27 blk 4

Hrsmau's tnitoc add, Lorslu
Auna M Humphrey to Augusta M Church-Il- l

lot 10 blk 1 Hayuo's 1st add, Lorain... 116

Trios Perkins to Henry A Wesley 10 acres,

La Orange 1000

Lawrence Daley to Wm Daley 60 acres, e

S381

Mary Maddock to Henry Butler 10 acres,

Carlisle WOO

Wtlhelmlna Behrke to Wm Usolon 4 acres,

Amherst 0

V K Collins to Jabea Balnbridge 1 acre,

Hldgerllle
(Sheriff to Celia M Pbipps ,10 acres, Bhcf--

. field 1611

Chas Schroeder to Daniel Uerber 08 acres,

Russia 9760

Daniel Gerber to John Schraum S8 acres,

Russia 8346

Daniel Gerber to Peter Bchranm acres

Bnssla 2326

Bob't Merrlam Is Joseph W West DO acres,

Plttsneld 4600

Slurlffto Robert Merrlam W acres, Pitts-fiel- d

4000

Wm Green to Geo F Welton IS acres, Pitts- -

.field 836
' John and Man Diner to C C and M L Rob-- "

rtsonlotTblkSl, Klyria iT.Ol

Geo F Welton to Wm Bllec 15 acres, Pitts-
field 776

T H Jones to Joseph R Mdlei loU 17, 18

Miller's add, Amherst 160

John Roser to George Brooker lot M blk 6,

Wellington 750

Lewis Bolce to Stanley Rogers 100 acres,
Huntington 4.100

iftory Hlrsching to H A Plato et al pt of Til

lage lot M 100

W A Braman to Chas Bchimmennan lot 161

and pt lot 17 Bramaa'i ndd, Xlyria 100

Advertised Letters.
FollowiDg Is a list of unclaimed letters remain'

lag In the Postofflce at Wellington, Ohio, April
3rd, 1886

Robert Angel, C. A. Banter,
Mias Annie Douavan, B. A. Hall,
Smu'l Miller, W. Snowdon,
Mrs. Hslllc While, L. Btelubart.

April 10th, 9W.

MxsMireDilllon, Miss May Davidson,
Mrs. Helen 8. Uotchkiss, Mrs. Emma Foble,
Mr. Al. Morris, Sue Dorland,
Jin. Leua Andrews, Mrs. Uattle Carr.

cinus.
Onrille Richards, O. R. Taylor,
Art Pearl, F. C. Schwartz,
Cal Root.

Gao. C. Bisn, P. M.

Meeting
East Townsesd, O., April 6, 1890.

The Annual Meetlnn. ot the Northern
Ohio Bee Keepers' Association will be
held in the New Town Hall nt Welling.
ton, Ohio, Friday, April 30, ISM.

All are invited lo come and help niukc
the meeting both pleasant and prolitahl
A special Invitation Isfxlimhil to the la
dioF, The oIllceiD ol the Association will
be ducted al this meeting.

II. R. Boaiidmas, Sec'y,

Vegetable Plants.
I am prepannl to furnish strong, well

rooted plunts ol all the

BEST VARIETIES
of Cabbage, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Tomato,
K(:i? Plant, Pepper, GVlery, Bwet-- t Potato,
and Ptrawberriei in season

.FOE EARLY PLANTING.

SCALE OF PEICES.-Cabba- ge

and Lettuce.
10 cents for 15, 00 cents fur 100, fS.OO

for 1,000.

Cauliflower..
0 ceuU for 15, $2.00 for 100. Frlces

on other varieties given in their season.
Dealers will be supplied ot a discount from
alwve scale.

Plants will te Delivered
In Wellington free of charge, or may be
had at the 2li miles east and J
mile south of Wellington.

C. R. BRADLEY,
15w2 MARKET GAEDENEH

Te aQ who are ati Serine from the arrarf and
taalaeretlona of rtrata, aarrou weskasaa,
awrlr deear, loss ot manhood, ac, 1 will sand
recipe UuU wllleore roo. FREE OF OI1ABOB.
This rveat remeSr was dlaeorered B7 a ni
ateaarr la South America. Bend a aelf-a-d

drees rd earelope to the Rav. Josira T. La
atAH. SlatioB b, New York Cltr.

Those elio believe tliat nature wil ora ofT a
nouih or cold should uuderatsnd tbst tills Is dnne
ml the eipeose of the constitution. Karh time
tala weakens the sjrslem, and we all know that tbe
termination of this dsngerous practice Is a

grave. Pont take Ike chances, when a
flftT-cen- t bottle or Dr. Blglow's Posltire Care will
Mfrly and promptl? enre anr nccnt conzh, cold
or throat or InnK trouble. Buy the dollar bottle of
.Druggist for chronic cases or family use. 441--

4h ,,

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL U, 1886.

Knowledge.
" For knowledge la delight, and such delight
Breeds love ; yet, suited as It rather la
To thought and to the olliubiug Intellect,
It teaches less to love than to adore,
It that be not Indeed the highest love 1 "

Words worth.

Q0THAX OIRLI IHXltOLISH CUSTOMS,

Hunting the Book Stores lo enrelt ol
Something Recent trona "Onto)

Lnnaen, Ton Know.
Two glrla clad in English cloth dmaea

that fitted their figure perfectly atrode
like ft pair ot feminine grenadiers, Into
fashionable mnalo store the other day
and bore down upon the obsequious clerk.
Their little boots were square-toe- d and
substantial their shonlders were thrown
back, their chins were In the air, and tbey
looked as though tbey might have stepped
out of one ot the pictures of high life la
Punch. The taller of the two girls raised
a pair ot Jeweled glasses to her eyes with

peculiar crook of the wrist, and said
serenely to the clerk i

" Have you had anything recently from
'ome I mean Lunnon, you knowr"

"Yes. miss," said the dark softly, rub
bing bis hands and bowing after the style
of English shopkeepers. "Here la a lot
otthem. This ballad Is by lady Lind
say"

"Dear me," said tbe second gin sud
denly, as though recognizing the name of

a dear friend; "by Lady Lindsay t Oh,

I must have that"
"Yes. miss," said the submissive clerk.

laying it aside and grabbing a package of

at least a hundred more. "And here Is
some more by the Lady Gray, Lady Mary
11111, and the Countess Wilton."

Countess Wilton f" gasped the girls
In a sort of chorus. "Oh, we must have
tlmt." Nothing seemed of consequence
after the countess, and, nfter having
stared with an assumption ot great fear-

lessness about the store, the two young
women sailed magnificently away.

They are the daughters of a German
brewer who was once quite a light In
Tammany hall," said a clerk with a grin
after they had gone.

'This, you know, Is the latest wrinkle
in anglomanla. We make a specialty of
Importing English songs, and we catch all
the anglomanlacs. Some of the songs are
written by English people ot title, and
some by song writers who adopt the Eng
lish titles just to make their works go.
If the song has 1 lady," lord 1 or ' duchess '
onlU title page it's sure to go. Net

Jrorfc Sun.

He Knew What She Wanted.
Beaton Courtsr.

' I wish to obtain the latest popular
song," said a Boston maiden, entering a
music store.

'There are several new songs that are
popalar," said the clerk ; "do yon know a
line ot the song yon want, or can yon give
me any Idea of its nature t"

" It has reference to the hirsute appen
dages on the face of the lunar orb."

The olerk handed ber " Whiskers on the
Moon." He was Bostonlan, too.

Deficient In English.
Ihw Tack Baa.

Frenchman (to Kentuoky citizen) Ten
te friend ask yon so Invite to take ce drink
vlsky, vat yon say In AnglaUa t

Kentucky citizen Don't care If I do.
Frenchman Doncar fldo, oul t But van

yon refuse te invite sen vat you say in
Angla P

Kentucky citizen well er I guess
yonre got me now, Frenohy.

g iw in i Mas as

'.tl'

'When you Lave occasion to buy

another SUIT OP CLOTHES or
OVERCOAT, for yourself or
boys, see tlmt tho above label is

on the coiit, and you will socuro

the BEST FITTING, BEST
WEARING and BEST LOOK-

ING CLOTHING MADE.
Every garment bears a ticket, on
which njipeiirs tho "T, C. & Co."

Tnonncram (trado mark). Try it.

E.E. GOODRICH.
(0 Tear "An Invalunble Medi
uecora. "A cine) for Woman."

LYDIA L FINKHAM'S

tr,. rxw VEGETABLE

z&m compound,
bsTotiltlTe Cirt

Tw AIXol thoM Painful
DeUoat CompUlnU and
Complioatod trouble and
WetkaaMM to oommon

uniniff our WItm, Kotlv
m mad XMtuhtan.

IT IS 180
11EMEDT,

fWrUANAirTTO
yruu tactb, tm

OAriori Attn in
madlafe anil last.

It a rm oaiar nu m naniioi, an lauirasram avaiae uaoa anat aaouLaa mtmvu. rauose.
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA

alone, taatlfjraa to Its rood quantise. ItUadsUoate
awwr ustu7 about but we hST their namaa.

'"For all weaknaaaaa of the KenentUTe organs of
viiAvr ara. n aaoona 10 no svmedy mat haa ever
bam betbra the jrabUoi and tor aU diaaasM of the Kid
omjm 11 IS ma urtalt jMaudytalM World.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
As purjxx. u Hlflt or fas UtMmatt knlla of

and Uu nlltfopatn, and it do SIX H claim, lo do.
It WW OUT entinlT ail Orarfan or Vaginal tetwiMa.

Inflammation and Uloermtton, FaUlnc eaa Msplaoa.
latitat and eonaaqiiaiit Spinal Weakness, end la paj.

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
Itranoraa ralntnass, rutalerurr, doatrtrjn aU on.ln( for sUmalanta, aad nllersa Wsekneaa of the atom,

aoh. It earaa Bloating. Beadaahea. ttarrona rrtntra.
Uon, Oanaral DablUty, aissplaaanaaa. Depraaaloa and
uaujaatwn. Tnas aaallna of beartiur down, oaoslnf
pain, end beeVeohe, la pannenently eared by 1U Baa.

AN ANOEL OP MERCY.
It la absolutely esafe enre for ell female wiaknaaaas,

tnoladlnf lsuoorrhokt. Irregular end painful measb-o- .
aUon, inflammation end IHoaraUon of the womb,
floodlnff, prolapana uteri, ace. It eostelns no eub
staoaa UuU la barmf oL la so, and aura.
$1. (I for S) la tlqald, Pill or toieara Forai.

Ko famny shonld be without LYSLA 1. FnrKHAM tX.IVBB PILLB. Thay cure oonatlpailon, WUounaaa,
end torpidity of the liver, 80 santa par box.

AU these world-wid- e oalebratad remedies ere mans,
faeterad et Lynn, Haas, The Compound (In form of
leeenras end pllla), Iayst Fllla end aanaUre Weak
eea be sent by aaall oa leoelpt of priee.

rU Bold by Ira((Uts.--
Sand stamp lor Vra. flnkham'a "Oulda to Health1

and Oonndsntul atroular, with daaerlptioa of ease
aad ayaptera of weakness. JfesMee mm Apsr.

nj. -

Less than Half Fare to Florida via Bee
Llne-- C. t. C. & I. Ky.

We are pleased to intorin our readers
that tbe Bee Lino has arranged for a scries
of special excursions to Florida, at rates
less than one-ha- the usual price, ine
tickets will be good going on any regular
passenger train ot April 14th, and also of
April ISth, till train 5 inclusive, and are
good to return at the pleasure of the pur- -

chaser within thirty days. Routes are
arranged to take in the most lavoraoie por-

tions ot the South, both going and return-ing- ,

and special arrangements have been
maae lor great v reduced rates irom Jack
sonville to all ol tbe orange growing dis
tricts, that you may see the Irost nas nau
no noticeable effect upon this great and
growing industry ol the State, and offers
sure reward to permanent investors.
Through cars will be run from Cincinnati
and Louisville in connection witu uee
Line trains. Do not miss this opportunity
of seeing what a large field for develop.
ment the South presents to you. ror iuii
information, write or call on tne nearest
Bee Line ticket agent.

Fire Insurance Co.
Stati e Onto. )

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, V

CoLimsvs, January 1, 184. )
t ncirnv I nitmvnNn HnMrinUndrnt ot Iniim

ancaof the BUls ot Ohio, do hereby certllr that ths
Franklin Insurance Company locslrd at Columbus, In
the State ol Ohio, has filed In this office a sworn stsls-nen- t.

bT the oroner officers thereof, sbowlna lis con
dition and bnilnesa, and has complied in all respects,
with ths laws ot this Bute, releUnl to Are Insurance
companies, and that Skid eompaur la suthorised to
transact Its appropriate business ol F1RK INSURANCE
in this 8tatejn accordance with law, daring the cur
rent year. The condtuon and nusineH oi sam com-

pany on the thirty-Br- day ol December, of the yr
next precedliiK the dale hereof, is shoan by the state-
ment, under nalh, rvqnlred by Section m, Uevlscd
oiaiuica oi unio, tone asiouews.
Airirreirsls available assets 1X3,(31 01

AKBrek'KtellnMlltlest.i'irrptcapltsD.lrclud- -

arise mr iinj
cent, ol prcmiuuison riska not terminated 67.4R2 &

Nit assets ,.f?M1,MI 5

Aetna! paid up capital . StIO.OiK) (JO

Surplus... . M.H Si

Income for the Tear In cash ,.l te.ing
Eipenditures for the year In cash..
In Witness Whereof, I bars hereunto subscribed my
i name, aud caused my official seal to be at.

Seal i filed, the day and Tear nrst soots written.) S HENRY J. REUfMCND, j
gapsrlatendentol InsurancsX

I. D. IiAWLKK, Agent at Lorain, 0.

Files! Piles I Files!
Dr. William's Indian File Ointment

la the only sure cure for blind, bleeding
or Itching Piles ever discovered. It
never fails to cure old chronic cases
of long standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvllle, Ky., ay:
"Dr. William's Indian File Ointment
cured me after years of suffering."

Judge Cofflnbury,Cloveland,0.,saya:
"I have found by experience that Dr.
William's Isdian File Ointment gives
Immediate and permanent relief."

We have hundreds of such testimoni-
als. Do not suffer an instant longer.
Sold by druggists at 60c. and $1 a box,
or mailed, on receipt ol price, by the
Hyl William's M fg. Co , Cleveland,!).

Dr. Flagg's Family Ointment
never fails to sooth or heal cuts, burns
BRU1SE8, FLESH WOUNDS, INFLAMMATION,

SPRAINS, PIMPLES, CHILBLAINS, SALT
KHKUM, CHAPPED LIPS Or HANDS, FROST
BITES, COLD SOHES, SORB NIPPLES, and
all diseases and eruptions ol the bkin.

YOUNO LADIES,
Dr. Flagg's Family Ointment will re-
move all PIMPLES, BLACE HEADS, FRECK-

LES and other blemishes from your face.
leavin the skin iqft, smooth and beau
tiful. No family will be without It
sfter testing Its marvelous toothing and
healing properties. Hold by druggists
foi 28 cents or mailed, on receipt of
price, by the Hyl

William's Mfg. Co., Cleveland, U.

Dr. Frader's Throat and Long Balaam
Is tho greatest cure in the world for
COL'GUS, COLDS, SOUK THROAT, IIOAKHB
MKSS, BRONCHITIS, AfTHMA, QflNHY. LAII- -
V.voitis and all uisi'ae4 of Din Throat
and Lungs. Score and hundreds o..e
their lives to It. It lerforuia wonders
In relieving consum I'TiuN. It strength'
ens the Lungs and Throat. Never neg-
lect a cough. It may prove faial, while
Dr. rrazlur's throat and Lung Hal-a-

taken In time, will save vour Me. It la

pin up in large lainuy uotuea aim avus
for the small price of 50 cts. per bottle.
Il your druggist does not keep It, have
him order it for you. Take nothing
else. Hyl

William's Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O

NherlfTa Hiilr.
T. T. KttKLKr ln Lorain COuiity,

VH. U., Court ol C'oin- -

Fkku. .MiTnn.nt ho limn I'li'ns.
1,'ase No. l'.HVI.

Order of sale of neraouul uronrriv.
In iiurMiiunce of an ordi-- InHUt-i- i from the

Court ol Common pitta, wllliiii and lir the
eountv of Lorn n mid alnle ot Ohio, made at
the Fehrunry term lwo. and to me
directed, 1 will ollur lor salt- - ut iiulilio auction
on the on Moiiduy tilt' I'.illiiliiy of

rll. lwtii. bflwffii the hours of 111 ami 12
o'clock a. in. ol said day the followhiK person-
al property The wood and tliiihcr cut
iroin the prrmisfs recently aoiu at miitiii sale
In case of T. T. rtfeley Y Krcdcrlck Muckel-bur-

ct al. and now lying upon said premises,
and premises adjneent thereto, about 1

cords of wood ami 1H miw-Io-

Terms of Kale Cash on day of sale.
E. U. JniiKHo, Cai.vin KHKi,

Attorney. rJlieria ol Lorain Co., 0.

A Card.
I am prepared to repair and adjust all

kinds ol sewing machines on shortest no-

tice; also supplies of all kinds on hand.
Olllco with J. W. Wilbur, who is agent for
the New Home and Union sewing ma-

chines. North side public square.
14. C.B.mhd.

The Temple of Fashion.

UBS. 3P. EMEESON
has juHt received a very large stock

of Millinery Goods, all of the

LATEST SPRING STYLES,

which will be be sold at the very

LOWEST PHICEa
All are invited to call and see

before purchasing elsewhere.

MRS. P. A. EMERSON.
"

HONESTY IS TBS SEST POLICY."
We do nut bfllevt In com-T-

one Ing thrilling fry nd
windliifup In tvn wivcrtliHi
mcntm pit en t medlrlne. m
mini- - do. We tr prepared
to fay tliftt

Hill'i E:s::it:c Fill.
have cared more people of
fhntsinluM , Jfrvrtilnln ,

7iiioiu. Sink ami Arr-xo-

Jhaihtclir, than any
other medicine In the market! anJ we can prove this
ly numi-ruu- t itlniunlsls Alt yonr druwlst fur
tin m; If he dors not lists them, be will get llivin fur
yuu. Circular! and saninlns aent free. Kur ssle in
this place bjr raau. 1). Kilt, ls1st. Frlre, ffc
per bos. O. A. II ILL, Proprietor, 1 'on land, Ma.

r.f-?;--'- ''. V'--- rf.-V- .

THE MARKETS

Od account of the bad roads the cheese
factories have been doing but little. Only
one firm reports any new cheese pur-

chased. Horr, Warner & Co. shipped the

last cheese on hand yesterday, a very un-

usual occurrence. There will probably
be a chnnge In the market by next week.

Shipments fob Week Endiho Atwl 14.

Cheese, 400 pkgs., weighing 13,980 lbs
Butter, 108 " " 5,849 "

Cbeese.
We quote:
Young America 9
Full Cream 9
Ohio Standard

General Produce.
COBRICIID BT BALDWn, LAUHDOI A CO.

Butter, dairy, per B....f 0.00 0.18
Butter, creamery, per S 0.22 0.25
Chlckens,dressea,perlb. 0.08
Eirira. oer doz 0.10
Bocf, per cwt 6.00 7.00
Ham, smoked, per B... 0.10 0.11
Potatoes, per bush 0.60 O.flO

Apples, green, per bush. 0.40 0.50
Apples, dried, per lb.... 0.02J ....
Tallow, per B 0.04
Hides, per lb 0.08
Wool per lb 0.15 0.80
Buckwheat flour per cwt .... 8.00
Maple Sugar 0.05 0.08
Maple Syrup (packages

to weigh 11 Us standard. .0.75 ....
Oral ii. Flour and Feed.

Corrected by Wbllinoiom Millish Co

Flour, per atk(101Ls)..tl. 30 1..VS

Uriihain Hour, per cwt.. 8,00
Corn meal, per cw t 1.00 2.00
Chop, per cw t 1.00
Middlings, per cwt 0.8-- .!"i
Shorts, per cw t 1.00 .1.10
Bran, per cwt 0.80 0.1)0
Oil Mcitl, per cwt 1.75
Timothy Seed, per bush. 2.00 2.50
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.45 0.4M

Corn, in ear, per bush. . 0.45 0.48
Wheat 0.85 0.87
Oats, per bush 0.80 0.85

flic Host
SUBSTITUTE FOR

WEIGHTS AND CORDS
In window frames of old or new houses

"TIio Ormsby"
Spring hh M Balance

as easily hung as a curtain below
the header as shown above, in old
frames, or in the case above in a
new frame built after the Ormsby
patent.

HIRAM ALLYN
of Wellington, is agent for the
sale of this balance and has a win-do- w

on exhibition with the balance
attachment.

Dr. Fenner's Blood

Oliver Remedy

Nerve Tonic.
From Tlie New York Tribune.

Now York Tribune, New Tork.
"l)r. M. M. Fenner, Kredonla, N. Y.

"Dear Sir: Dcsse send me two more bottles of
your HIcmm! and Liver Kemeily and Nerve
Tonlr. Mr wife has been tskinc It and It ho
duue her good. Yours truly, C. A. TitAC 1 .

Win. II. Kleiner, member editorial Huff, N. Y.
Herald. of excise, New York
City, 48 Ann St., writes:

"I have been a prest sufferer from llilioiifnefs,
Nen'oufiiess, I)yrneiHia and Constipation for
rears. My friend lluu, II. C. Lake of the New
Turk (.'utotn Hoii.h, Induced me to try your
IIIoimI ami l.lver Itetiieily and Nerve Tome,
lly the use of two hottlea I have realized a com-
plete restoration to health. "

From Chicago).
Wholesale Dry Goods House of J.V. Farwcll ft Co
Dr. M. M. Kcnticr, Fredonla, N. Y- .-

Dear Sir: "I took your llluotl ami I.lver
llemedy and Nerve Tonle for a severe billoua
allack. with perfect sncreaa. J. M. IMIF.I.I'H.

When Baby was sick, we Rave her Caetoria,

When she waa a Child, she cried fur Caetoria,

When she became Miaa, alio clung to CaaUiria,

Whan she bad Children, aba gave them CaatorU

AGKXTS TTAJiTED.rvyvyyyvyt rvc-v- x x r. jircvymatl AalaMMS waaM latsiauiy. Oout vasas. sataay
U) vura. Oul at Iras. ASdraas J. Al'STIS Siuw, Mar
Mryman aad RMMl.mse, Boabastar, H. Y

HbJIifz A"T5h iOsUTS nt tvssrTSTPHi arifT
1) aalaa ; 110 par asst. pro at. aa aaellal neubad. AS-It-

Waiisil.rws A Co., Hlvnviwtj, alaaay, W, T.
fTlVt l T. 7 "11V fur tkraa aiualhi' aakierlptloa
OftllLr Vlld. te THS xvira AHBND.
KEST. aa cjshl ft; set preettlttoe ;a4 70a
elU aat MtEl a Wka Pmnnnldf wnrtli ai iD.

a. aabasaoa. Huffala. Et. T.

w n -- Afaala to ull Ihs Bast A daoapail StaaiSbacC
a. Hr at aHkiMaJT

'. 1 11 VVTO ... srSUM."TTMnuaaTaiat
AuDii I iiwm parlntrs la taM a auata, a4- -

arM WuaiOT, C.anj A Co., Rnalwur. W. T.
EXTRA HltibliX VaU CaJtrva IS aaataiJS
cliraoiasaiili Uc. O. L km a (UBwh, S T.

a Mtesa aa WAXTCa-K- M aaS WMan,
- M I IL Kl I V .nS OOU U Mil A. a..r.U4
U II r 19 I .1 SWIDIBH ISB10T F.OWI
eiVjaiBaiBW waa.r. kimiui
kaaa, Aata, Uaa, aiaaa, Mxk, Oraba. tIw Maaaab
Sma, aaa all I.moI Vla. lilf Uomrr tor Ut. Afaaaa.

aplM M.ip.14. S.aS aw almlM.
a W lPlan IWStCT I'O W muaonrfh, fa

HniLOH's Couoh and ConMimptlon
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption.

Geo. A. Suhroeder, M'g'r.

CONFIDENTIAL.

FOH SALE Un eaay terms, desirable
house of 8 rooms, well watered and shad-
ed, large lot and abundance ol fruit, on
Taylor strret. Also a nicely located small
bouse on Prospect street Will take in
exchange cheaper property In town or
farm property or Interest In a manufactur-
ing establishment. Enquire at the EnTEn-rms-

oflice.

1 have on nand

CARRIAGES, WAGONS and BUGGIES
of every description o! my

done

AFTER

a large stock of

with an assortment of fancy work, at priceB to meet the times
Repairing promptly

NOW WE
WAITING

Jiade by weaving Strong, Hardwood Pickets
Steel wires. It is

The Strongest, Tightest, Lightest Fence
yet produced and sold at a very low price. Come and sea it.

Manufactured by W. R. SANTLEY Si CO, VH
ti aa mm rnATTW rmAYT 111 m a j.x or saie rjy ui.uttux. iuwxhsljhxi, weiuiieion.uAU

The old and reliable firm of

WIMiS c SO
i

Have a large stock of Harness on hand, manufac
turedby experienced workmen, that their worl
h as stood the test for years. Their stock consist

4a V e a a

'i

Saddles, Whips, Collars and Horse Blankets. W
have also bought a large stock of, f

rJ?iunks
Hand Bags and Shawl

T-- 1 i

CLEVELAND,

own manufacture, toerether

and at tbe lowest rates. )

T.

HAVE IT!
FOR FIFTY YEARS

I

solidly Into ten galvanized Bessemea

IVl ilJmm, i

Valise
Straps, at reduced pricii

11 IT a.i.xt-- l

it SON

Superior-st- .

OHIO.

sriviusv give us a uau uuu uo BUiUsuea.

NORTH SIDE MECHANIC STREET.

v

lr jaau. i lira aaaw uah.. J 1

for Infants and Children.
"Caetoria is so vWl adapted to children that I Caatorla enret Oollo, Oomtlpatlon,

t recommend It aa superior to aor proaoripUoa I """r Btomadi, Dlarrhnea, KrucUtwa,
knows to me." a A. A Benin, M. D., I '""i0' gl'c di"

HI So. Oilord Bt, Brooairn, S. Y. I WUhous lajurtous medlcattoo.

Tin Csitacb CoariKT, 183 Fulton Street, jr. T.

J. L. Hudson,
201 to 211

1

A word to the tens of thousands who haVe seen our SPRING DISPLAY ot Men's

Youths' Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
during the last lew days. There is no queatton, and you need not givo the msltvr"
even pausing thought when purchasing your CLOTIIINO at Ihe EXCELSIOR as to
the QUALITY of the cloth or the DURABILITY of the WORKMANSHIP. The
things ior you to consider are: How good clothing you can purchase with limited
money. YOU put Ihe limit, of course. How good we can sell you with unlimited
money. WE put the limit, and put it lower than you can Ann elsewhere than at
201 to 211 Superior Street. Neither interferes with the other. WE SELL the best,
the very beat $5, $7.50 and $10 Sulta in Cleveland, and wo can supply you with FINE
SUITS for dress wear at $15, $20 and $25, the value of which cannot be excelled.
Overcoats likewise $5 to $:)0. There's money In them gaiety and comlort are
money but the man who needs the hint isn't reading very likely.
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